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gds. Coterie's RairoatiVis surrender all
oar available space, today, to the very elaborate,
able, and highly interesting report or the Secreta-
ry.ofthe Troasory. We have no spaeo for et. '
tended eommerde, and none are needed, as all
out readers will carefully peruse this document
for themselves, as obey have a direct interest
in the adoption of its reoniumendations. They
will see that he has recommended theadoption
of measuresof the highest importance to the wel-

fare of the financial, Manufacturing, and agricul.
lama interest of the country, and which ought,
and we trust will be adopted. The report is
drawn up with matted ability, and will tend
greatly to increase' the high respect entertained
for Mr. Corwin, by his follow eilisont

T/111 Nona Barran Rtviavr.—Tho Novemt
bier number of this reprint has came to hand, and
may be obtained at Wall's, Edi

Report of the Secretary of the Trettinry

Tauten D11,11.411,
December, 15r0. S

Tkie Secretary of the Treasury rsports-
-1201171.1-5 AND TlMM:nib

The receipts and expenditures for the finial year,
ending June 30,1100, were—
Rectxpts_fkoss customs, 839,663,091 45
Receipts from r u bile lands, I,erds:4l
Receipts from mtuallszeous eourees 1,n17,21n
Receipts front avails of stock tsatteefor

specie deposited, 0/9,000 00
Receipts (ram avails of Treasury nein.

funded, , 3,640900 00

/, 47,421,749 00
AddBObalance in the nesse'', Jul" 1,

2,184x4 79

1149,606713 16
The staTtitareo for the rresa &nal

Year)weroIn cub, r:03.153,463 (G)

TressOry seta. fended, 3616.000 ts)

43:009.468
• balance in the Trustily,

July 1. Wittier 6604,5t4
appears dam! by accompanying

matement A )

Theestimated receipts and expendituresfor the ds
oal year ending June 39, IBJI, are—
Receipts from custom., let gnsrt•r, by

UMW returns, x1.,781,:43 05
Receipts from enstemspd,
• 3d, and Ith guuters, ae

unmated, 34315,95 d 95
45,000,033 03

ilaarapts from pablia laals , 1,i10,000ou
!Weeps from roilcollanooas ocrnrces, OtaSCO 03

47,59,000 00
llaaelpisfrom avail.of Treasury AMC.

fended, 110050 00

.Tot recelplS, 1117.709A5° vo
Addbalanao in the Treuory July I, I e1,6e4,544

Total masa; as eatimaled, - $54,3/2,:194 43
• ,

The setnal expenditures for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30, teso, were 116,093,4 a 09
OS afloat)" by seeempa-

nyWg statement 8)
The unmated expend).

thres daring the other
threequarters, from tst
Oct's, 1550, to 30. b June,

111151, ate—
Civil )Ist, foreign . inter-

course, and nuteellano-
ous, 13 '719.7" 37

Expenses ofeotlectidgthe
111110GLIGfrom cualauri, 1,500,00000Expenses ofcollectingthe

9 resent& from leafs, 1700015
Army proper, lc, 9,739,716 7/
Fortificanorts, ordnance,

arming inLuz, rte, 0751,270 6).
Interns/ ImprovemNs, As, )cf7,309 71.
Indies deportment, 4 303,e67 51
Pensions, 1.39003
Navel EaLthliahment, 9.239059 Pb
Intereston pubis,debt, 3,004 291 U 3Perchers offlock of the )))

- lost of /917, 914207 Xt • -
=MEM

Leaving a balance in *la Tessenty ,
Jai/ 1, 1651, 6352,918 66

Teelestimated'receipts and eypenditares
ter me fiscal year comm-naive July
1,1851,and ezelinghenna.),MX,are—

Receipts from costoins, 150.1(.6... CO
Receipts from neblie lands, I,CW coo no
Receipts from miscellaneous scare., ion,opo on

Total eszostaml receipts •
Add estimated balaseein %La ?mammy

Jai/ 1,1554

1 .C.)10.) go

4.t2A63 im

Tageallmated mesas, 1147,•M:31'% 1111
The eayeaditme, for Na lime MUCK!, u 0,116..144

by the severe! D.lnnments of . .3sets, Treasury, tate.
'nor, War, Naer...4 Post Mailer Menem!, are-1
The balance of former approprinuous which w,ll 1.2raps red to be erponded this leer, 92D,Irt
Permanent and iedefirdes tromp:atone, ,0,121,Ze 17
Speelio away:latheas rived fez tuts

71111, 33,CM,SEM U.

f11g,141,2Cto
This sans is eonigni.l of the following psi..lents!,

TiZ
Civil list,foreign I oureonrow and sal.-

Cellanseus,inn lading hletlean Indens•
lliiTs

Expanses or ealleot'wgthe revenue from
MEESE

.~~IA~~ emszo
1170,230 00

10.425: 1.51 ba
k. lands,
Army proper, kn.,
Fonlications, ordnance,anuinv m 1111,4

ace,
Inmate Isoprtmenteme, kr ,
Wien Deparsai.t,
Pm:alone,
Naval asteblahrnent, tnclodaq dry

doeks,and itan warn mad contract., 10,1P,373 (9
Interco on the pnblie dont, 3,6033:1 al
Pareh.re 01 met of the krto or 1917, 340,155 36
Hoderopuo- of gloat Lined ender net

oth Avon, 1919, 391,391 01

• ao, 4
71* E.

I :53,5(;

=MEE
Estimated experelltures ever CI invoted

mesas, up ta July 1, 1952, 11"..6.5,993 Itt
The famrinn does not include the interest to be

paid en the Texan boluttlary aunt.

By the joint resolution of the 14th to February
last, the sum $2,414,003 was appropriated tode•
fraythe anneal expenses ofcollecting the revenue,
in addition to such amt "as may bet ecelved tram
storage, cortege, drayage, and tabor."

By the prow/mons of theam of 3d March, IS4O,
in lion of the nettrevenue, "the gra:wan:mum ofall
duties received from customs, from the sales of
public. Lads, and from nil Mill.llnueous,sources,"
annexticlarail tobit paid into the treasury without
"any abatement or deduction" whatever. Thu
devolved upon the Department the necessity of
transferring, all coin received to the depositaries
dragaaled try the act of Oth August, ISt°, end re-
transportmg the sums necessaryfor the current and
.Ineklenal expenses of - collecong the revenue, or
the exercise of the implied discretionary powers
conferred by the same act upon the Se cretary of the
Treasury to designate each other deposit anes es
eircamtrances might require.—The collectors of
memoand surveyors of interiorports have, there •

tore, been made depoeitanc., and given bond, an
such. .

COACIA in the views ofmy predecesaor that the
change wain salutary ono. The labor of the col-
lectors end theirclerks, though largely increased
thereby, loom been, in general, performed by the
force authorizedat the date of my assuming theof
fain of this Department.

The law of trith rime tut directing all coo.
heyenoesof easels to be recorded in the custom
louses, stecessanly required maw addition to the
clerical force, and consequently one clerk for that

dare has bees authorized ateach of the larger ports
thefete allowed, u is hoped, will equal the 'aspen-
seaincurred thereby.

'transmit here wile statement C, showing "the
amountof moneyerportded at each custom barren

in the United States durms-the fiwal year en-
ding the 3tlthluae last, the number of pers..
employed, and dos occupation and eatery of each
panto°akvich. of said custom homes duringthe
period aforesaid, "as required by thenth section of
Our act of 3d March, 1941.

The act of 30th September Inatauthorized the
employment often additional inspectors at New Or-
leans; the proviso to the section in the opinion of
this Department, nullifiesthe enacting ethnic, and
the rebid nomuch requited awaris thefurther tests-
Lulea ofCongress

By the act of 29th September last, al: collection
districtawere created oa the Pacific and two east

ofthe Rocky Mountains, on oar northern frontier.
These give occasion fore large increstoS, in theper-
soul of the Department of customs, and a more
than corrapooding inCretthe in the expeaditures.
The maximum eateries oftime officer attached to
the Peelle districts desigatted by that act, though
.la general reduced by the Department, are reduced
by the Department' are believed to be only com-
mensurate with the expenses attendant upon a re*
blame in the country. Thatbasis, as tired by Con-
ifers,has been she standard adopted by the Depart.
MathrehttivelY, for the compensation of the maim.
dkuths °Beers, and in the'exercise of the dwere..
dm Jima by the ,et section of the joint resolution
of ithdictation, law, dich salaries have been
anahroed as, in the opution of the Departmont,were
required to Insureto the Government,

is
of a-

l:ditty and integrity.and full reliance ts puscod up-
onan honest and falthfal discharge of the onerous
;and responsible Anita devolving upon diem in that
remote sectionofour country.

Thereat reduction ofthe revenue marine made
by my predeomme, la comma/num of the
appropristioria, Ma been represented ea injurious
nit its effenta.—This branch ofthe strviee,

connected with,and necessary to, the collection
-oldie roman., uy in the opinionof theDepartment
ILproper subject for dLitinet appropriations, and
bale thereforeadmitted estimates for that service
upon a' bade of treaty revenue !vessels, a it,anumber by four, thm 'previous to (Intl re.

" Palbtio .Defa.
AsearCet to the lasi exuaaal resets how this Is,

pasosesi the ;melte deb% ors the Ist Deeemhsr, .BU,
=lading t18,99t 491 e Twoogry Notts end tos k ofstwo stated, was ' 745L5, se-

,•

. . Elms IhOperiod the tollowissr maserkate basebeea

oaaceotteter thedobt of theCitke et the Di,trie1. or
rhOtabhm, assumed by tho•sol lb.i
NU May,

- •- • ' , IaVOSO CO
• -

bercoartof the old fended sad *eh., •
forded debt. .• • 2,149 12

°kinkier/ setae, r•
of She Meek of 1/127, • • ~* 432.2141 03

• • ?torShoomeek ents peretresed at market rams.
thoorjth tbe 'gesso of14eras. Corcoran& awl

. • ekes ha IS. the *test dattlad for GOTerr•rtm t no.
*SAWN! !stressing item I)rim horsed dolima Ltdd
bilk* t In testreetreas CO lm amass,
storele are semtirlatt lee:eased.
Its petals *Olt ea the 3XII Nessisher last- warn

• 1224,01,222fir se pet etammeat D.
Ogradellemilithrol49l24oll4makMas!

Tice pre e'entationi ' - • ,5112,31 7/'
Debts of the dieltmt Mike, aieunted by

Confrere, $6OOOO payable anneally. 9C0.000 40
Five Met nenteteek per act of amps;

1946,kodeentanle AEU.,9, IESI, 363 573 92
Flee percent loan of 3d March, 1943,

rudeeinable 6,487211 35
Six per cent. loon oftat ell. 16 16,re-

deemable November It, 4,999,14 d 41
1310 per cent lose of 130, Moil, Pitt,

eedeemeble December 31,1562, G9O 81

Six per cm/Ulnae of16211 Joneery, 10.7, 00
Irredemsble let January, 1769, 27.130523
Six per cent loanet :Fat Jar.cry, 1717,

redeemable nary Ist, 1059, 151,12 e CO
81x per cent loai of MM. Much, 1,49,

redo ,amble J. y_l., 106*, 13,740 OW CO
Treuetry notesLteued ruler to 1.246pap.

slue en preset , '+t. if coteerten in•

to stock, on de• Me set of JenuerY
2.oth. 1917red ,be redeemable July

Itat,66t 64

In obethenee
of the set of VI
(E) showing te.
Treasury notes.

Statement gen
Treason' note.(
toe set of 1.9.rh

113.,":2•e.re, 3'7
the regatreenesual the 2.1 d .tenon

Janu•ry,le47, I nanartill• *Wee-Lent
i•me, rederoptiou or

led. marked F, shows the amountof
aid daringthe last fiscal year, ender
egest, leXe.
cub receipts into tendingry front
log the fiscal year June 30th,

1141,774,84 n go
expenditures for the
re 39 3555al CP
ltmata cash receipts
s for the year ending - • •

The total actual
all tourers do
IeZO. were

The totalcash
same Ogled w

The actual and t
from ad tour.
30th June, 1451

The actual and;
tures for the a

The total cant
the year ens
mount to

The total estimatedrash expenditures
far the same period amount to Onee
rate meet G) 49.121.091 IS
I am well aw see thut these newel and estimated

e.penditure. inky Justly be deemed large, end there-
fore in sabtrattikg teem, It is proper that they be se
eompanled by Such explanation. and sontments, as
will dittingthishithe ordinary from We extraordinary
demands upon Ile treasury, and show that the nigger•
gate to no urea er than Is demanded bye due regard
to economy d the cillgatio.of the Govetument.

I annex ato lc,marked 11, exhibitingthe loth. . eX-
Penditarem exe usive ofpayments on ILeeollea of nun
fends and publ debt, expenses of colleelinx to, ten
emi. Oranrust I, lands, he.. for three penode, vat

rah For the y ars ending 30th Jane, 1213,'4, '5, or
Immediatelypr vitas theMexican •4.4.

21. Poe the y sr. ending 39th June, 1241, 7 :, '3, em•
bracing the pen ol the woe, and

31. 11 orthe year.ending Mth./m/e,1640, '20.'71. ac.
teal and esthended, or the three years mtheequent it
the treaty of pence.

\
It will be see that,fat three years print to the war

the aggregate e endaures, exelusiee of trust fonds
public debt, and c expenses of eollenline the we^
nue fromcustom lanods, he ,were 50,933704 03
Averaging anbuni EM,977.91`1 61,
For the thew yearend the

war
Averaging
And for tee three years

thmedintaly wbsequent
ereto m461Avenging annually ' 33,071.1.3.0 61

Including the expen of contemn..
the revenue from stems, piabhc
lands, dudes returned, rawtthe Ire. de-
heatutes, bounties, Itchnone of which
have appeared in Und en:whom,

heretofore exrabiled mbor to the 301
Jutted/Ith, (as MI thebn items were
previously to thin dale, deducted hem
the revenue befoeethe -latterwas paid
trite the treasury, leavingonly the net

receipts to /newel ,thennnual mate
meets/ the aggregates pendnare for
the East period thee statement Hi will
be wen to have been Eat- 210,411 to

Averaging. e254101.40 ol
For the seetmd petit d 137,13u,e/e. 07
Averaging 43':9 ins. 0.3
Andfar the third Period 1)1,11,.714 1.
Aecraging 1i,713.12.31:39

Itthinappears that three lawny InereinedeXPend
trans cornmenecd in the year 1045, %I and to conne-

cts/met of the war with Mt Idea, sad it will be shaern
teat by reason ofOW oven new negational:a of terri-
tory,, and the finalmeatof the obligati°ns of the G.
eminent resulting (rem thio war, a eantinatthee0(

these expenewarea will be required for an ittlefinne
period,

/snoozed nee statements II and 1) ehowine the Intel
gunnel ex

the
ere or of the payments en

account of the pcbnit deli, made and estimate/ to

be guide under eta thrtetnon of the wreral heeds 01
Department. nor the yaws ending3.lth June. IEI4 '',.

le, '9, '6u. Si, and '52,or the wren Tenn•obeetfaentto
the declaration of war with Marto. (1.1• o atonement LK'
Wowing the qoantities end value. of the p/htie nand,

W to satisfy warrants issued and to beinthsd, an.

saner the eeyowl gets :rentingnande.diannswabing,og.n,
sash exp./wine,.and values, those wentatonndby sail
war from those demanded be the otherwise ord.nary
requirements of the Government opost the peace ma
tatththment thlor to ~,a war

y are and maims
001 expel:Mauer.for tho seven years en on w•
LOW June, 13-51 4.4., , 14):1 to (math-
mein II gihntnth 4, 05
The extiemintaret for the peatenathg

rinh Jane, 1345, the rear Immentanns
preceduasthe war n nth Mexico hay.

tagbeen 121 3.-.1.44111 13 the siggreg tie
expenditure. fee the seven weessvdteg
emir., upnon thatteewould base
smoothed to OW negn,3ls to

•
17;:b2,000 00

umated eagb expeal-
me penal mount to ' 33,717,347
ated erred reetime for
,g 30th June, 1.32,

=MEE

Slao‘ning N eire.• over we pc Lc: Co •
of $145.1•17 d.? is

This esress exper...opares Is to bearras:saes/
as follows.

astaal sod essaussad e spears ,: ros of as s, Vas
part:users CO! seven years 1.11,11(4.1.4 ere
ration al the war <vet 111es.en, are Si

Wagerpones establislys Cis of 1,4i, OA

betas* stated, they meld have been MEE]

Erects thteatioc.l by mi.! war

ISee Steteetessags.arenteetutin,

papers frees the OIICO 'Net is
p 1411.1.1., 1 a 7 )

Teeent ,tie: and, ...wasted c xi...ft:toes
tell Navy. Depalthiett
auto nt 10 L.!....., ~..T.l :4
tea . awe ..c+.o al per
StAterzent 1,

=ME

Excess, Iv .r.e.

(Thls ace.,fool Me organisational
the Navy D-ommieni. and the ir.dc!.•
lure manner of mating approprimams,
cannot he more .peLcany .tated
Pensions pealander set? of to

Junse,l,3ll,(tttmenscni
Do.canniated and 1-51101,
Indiana in new meriting ID 50th Jur-C,

1,52. f IM4eR ini ei N)

1.%13,‘aenter 11:a nr,

ea!iinent 01

l^xic.a4c0t8.114Ares: res etatzfHe.MpL,me tpe WI.),
MCLICI)I

&t0e5...5 of Board om Comnilemoneri
on Men e. claim

Survey vi botind•sy line, bsieret n
red Mares and Mexico

dunce of coed( of Californin
Light houses dm folk, custom boost

and magi a heafolml.
inteitsrial goverOincmd In Lien end

New Minitel •
Extleomis of loan..and Treasury note.

(Wail 1
Amount I. IS I ocoaatoned by the wads.a...SoCtss
and for at JILL) intintlade4l to the .em

as the rependOnres tar tVI, mole to
Fromm,: of acts rif the lioyornment
dartny a period 210mb...in to lot
M•rolt In:, and prior to 4et March
lettli, tooled* tort Olbec Dear,
ewe and forma a. follow. (tee
Statement 0.

foventh Coma. I ytb iarii
Execnon of Patent OS-a LWOW/
Sapplyingearientier in Post Orrice do-

postmen% era for frepattnant mall
matter I,7r:ti ter:

Expose. of <allotting therear.uo fr an
rattans, lands, Ire.rioter Yobibtild
In the expeoditares prior to 'nab Ince,

Expendrtures Co tmoosna ofNardilligini.
on Institut•

Rebmann antic: ilebootarcs. draw.
Arks, honour., no, llar:.l3taI

Osialdtrig tortilla s cutters be lore nisi! Vol
ofUm accruing reg... tat cci

To.which eam of ..dtds.l4-1,7m IG
may Co added far buthi.os -.ltrAt
homes. beacons, buoys, Lc 071

Manse hospitals. Clittoll4 606.11<11. and
rapport therm(

inc 1e of expenditure. Inthe leitst•-IIVtes C,ICC.IIII2 sad teal..) Depart.
10ZAIISIbtlifter

Andfor misnellinecrat items notenume-
rated

1,F05,:.11
11114 A

-

914541100) JI

Bum as ittiorato 301 June, tert2,eh atge:
II 24 2.74.710 0:at:letithe war

To wldett may he added I.ICrESIon war
debt to 301 Jane, Itie witentrnt P 1.3,337,31,1(6

Jr:Wiest do war debtfrail adds dune, -no
to tut:only (P tit 41,1:1,03 3:

Publ. lards eramed and to Lc ;Anted,
t:: c

m
tabl. Kt as uticnittil
,rrtding ander:matedti r:.tJ

Audatar ts:awatent CZ, 74.0@137
Taxas boundary stock to lye tamed luJOu :mu 00
Interesto dr 1,111 y,•r. at 3 per :tot 1,0uL1,03: Ii
Me:tern claims Per watt': *toe/ w tin

issued i3dwd LO

and et-

MEM

rano we have 11 expenllteres and .1.-

011111es charge•til dimity io .4.4
war, and the aromontiem of ter•itotr
Consequent upon the treaty of
therum of 90,1:5 575 0
Th. dons net int.:v.l.: teeny rm.., presentedarid to

be presented,arising Indlrrt-uy :tato tett Wm, their
treat variety forbidtlic. even 11l eon...mime.. enlist
a+ to number or amount.

Statement R. gives the annual et:mini:tree from
1,221 to 1611,ranging. from ate.e.o.t. ra le In 1., ,0

PM7457M 23 In 1941, tee aterattt: and kanu.l
crease being $V0,99355,exclutiec of en etocriees of
collecting the revenue. iree

The eipenditerea tor the four •ucceed.eg yeses
from 1841 its 19th, areaveraged s, coe.tioecoa at
the chants in Me 0501 year, the
average beteg 1?2,017,41 5,1

A dieduation of the average 40 roe,
pared with :kerma preceding years of 3,431,15395

Amouollogin theaggregate to . DIEM

7. est,matrdexpeudilures for the year .
ending :rubJune, 1852, ate 42 tel vas 12

The expenditures under the par, Calyt,
I Wawa of 160,e Masaire [tithe PO,
li 1 debt, were

Facets fur the year .euding 301 June
1059
Hr reference. )0 statements (3, I, El and 0) it will

be seen that, ofthese estimated erdendhares for the
yearending 30th June, Dili, the exacts over the ex.
peettituresof 1st:),repaired by the War Department
la consequence of the war and owaeW iersitsfr...
as -, I 86,002 GP 43
NaDepartment '

-
, 3,100 730 Ile

Pension nets of 1e.19 liu,oooMI
Maxienn instalment and interest 3,1510110 DO
Flares 7 ofboandary line 100000 00
LightMute., dry dock, tee. in California =S3O 10
Territorial governments, Utah and NewMexico 70200 00

205.2
800

et07130,Interest on public debtIndians to Dew torrltonesCollenttonor rot Inclu ded
Mint 0.1.L0T0.,btocintl., do. In tais -3,4,4.7.5 04

Expensesland sakedo do 11.0,4 W 09Patent Wine 2310,000 letPayment on account of too principal ofthepublic dela GA1,6419 DO&tree, oratecoastid California 100000 00tdmitlisontan Institute 10.010 14Deficiencies In the roil Office Department 210.000 00

trn Istrati el
By dadaist ale extreme ofexcest,s23,ls9e

149 64, from the 'sperm, endowed earieudl•tures tor the tear eedlng 30th Juan, 1552, or$19,17!,!9318, there will remain, as the mulmated
ordinary expenditures, the sum el 5.24,,M,814
51.

Thus itwill be seta that of the aggregate ea.
peadltntee, actual and estimated, lot the wren
pan indite 30th June. 1652, atetrentiag ho

1244;507.40 lie -scra v SLi:i6,idB,33o
milldam° of313,357144 06 lutes. at on tbe oat

debt, Ii tcqzted to sustain the kith of thiGovem-
meat, pledged or implied,or prilimg in comes
quence or it, act, during Iperiod anabsequert to
the 30th June, 1513, and prior to the jet Icily,
1845.• . •

Some of the objects of these estimated expendi-
tures, by reason of the extended area of territory,
nave been made either permanent charges upon
the Treasury, or will continue for a long aerie. of
years, and may be stated as follows:

Excess of expenditures of War Department;
Navy Department; Pensions; Interest on War
Debt ; Terrritonaifiovemmenta Survey of-Boult-
der, Line; Survey of Coast of Cabfonsia Inv

Further experience_ will undoubtedly result in
compelling still greater expenditures in thefulfil.
meat of treaty atipulations, and in eenuolLingand
subduing the Indiana and ether lawless bands
with which our newly acquired Territories ate

-infested, and before there will be that permanent
emigration to, sod acute:Denttherein, of thatclue
ofour citizens tonecessary to a full development
of the resources and defenceof that country.

There charges upon the Treasury. not Lamed In
our expenditures in former times, arising from
our greatly expanded territorial limits, will doubt-
leap, for theTlTlrelent, prep heavily, hot we may
confidently expect an amp.e compensation for
hewadditional burceop, to Ibe Immnsemlnen
wealth of nor new acquiaitions, and the rich com
memo which our commanding petition on lb.
Pamfio ocean opens to the enterprise of our coon. .

M.D. UPON THE ILIVIDIUM.
In obedience it the act or Mb May, JUDO,

whereby It fe made the duty of the Secretary
of the Treasury .to digest, meagre, cud ley
before Congress, at the commencement of ev•
cry sermon, a report On the subject finatce.
containing estimates or the pubic revenue and
public expenditures, land plans for improving
or Maclan. the revenues from time to time.". .
I feel it my duty, in view of bur nmeasar;ly in-
creased expenditure, and maturing liabilities,
to eobonit to the wisdom of congress such sug•
rations ea the present state et oar country and
the revenue seem todemand.

We cannot overlook the Net, in buy eatimatea
of future revenue. that the last three or four years

have been exceptional ones; that we are Indebt•
ed for our large revenues in part to thefamine,
toerevolutiont, and the broken down market. o
Europe. The ease with which the low duties
under theact of Wi(l may be reduced •till lower
by succea•?el frauds and under valuations, corn-
limed withrho Mae) jeststated, have induced a.
large ertenof impartation. Out the marten of
Europe lire recovering their tone, the effects of
the amine aro pluming malty, our country is fillo J,
it in helieved, to excess with foreign goods, a..d it- -
would be contrary to al! reasonable expectatton to
loot for a continuance oftheae largo importations.

Thn provisions orate act of Inly, IEB, have
been found inefficient for the prevention of frauds
and undervaluation,. The extent to which they
hare been earned, and the degree in which they

here been rendered systematic, and complete,
have been highly drain:mug' m the
The Department has long given the auhjeet of
these trends its most earnest attention, and en
hallooed ail its authority (or their prevention and
detection, but they ate OM of such magnitude,
and so demoralising in their effects, as to demand
the IGICC•iiSIC IGICIVOIIitiOII of Congers.. -

A apee.al communication on this subject was
made to Ito. Senate on tee 24th September last,
in answer to a new -Ilea on of that hotly, and LIthat
embracid much that would otherwise be sneer-
poratedim 011, report, ■ copy thereof Is annexed
hereto, marked—

That numerous frauds, by means of nadervalo
COI:a, have Deco, and cottonuo to he, el Itetrilat
.nil)pc ,peirated, sad that they arc coefined north
Cr to one rinse of articlea, one motet, Dor op•
port of the United Staten, this pepsoment has tt,
aceomulnnon of the tl2Oll lantle.dble entdene.c.

This proof, contesting of a great variety of do
tails, will wits great p ..easure Le Puha:duet, to
Congiem, Ca any I I It.caramitten, ttat may to
chatged with aulnect.

Through the vigilance of the •ppratters, vent
nowhere of advances upon invoices have been
made. AI Boston and New York the number so
arlyn,;terd, from January, 1010, to Oetoper
Ibtn, am0r..14 ,0 to Fore than 4 oao, (table T. I
reoging from 6 per ,co. ge?rarda of 400 per
CerlL

Statement IL is unpor ed.of trod, wad ia
e.ted as exhibiting not only the tyateto of frauds,
last uedervaluatiordi, bat the inequality of valor.
in the different porn of the I...tted Sale. under
for plta,a,ll system. The boa wasshiopesl by tte

same bony shout the !tame fame, one cargo ar-
riving at Poitasle,ph4.ape at New Vert. and One
at Beal.. the quality sod illlaaips vallle Ito

At phiadephts, it named at the invoice
vette; Si Now V.at, the aperoo•sra aJaancei It
I'S pet cent., and at [bean, V/ per cent., sod
no object= 00f appeal from tar decision of the
•ppratsera IC. made.

I mould respectfully and earnestly urge vv.
Congreaa to inquire fully into the eraettell ope-
pOlon'of our prevent alalem cr raposing doom
hpos, as foreign cost at 1000 Or issCithlld'a,,
being falig as:4el that dm huger it m colum-
ned the retake. tol:l;:eiMf.tethe mrraiauupon,
tad the CIO/ gee the ing:cottamtt, -;.tz the corn•
camalon pi (rondo, b) CakarrpitSCliOlij lue au,
able value.

La entrusted tempts from thecustom:, as pre-
vented far Ito rematnder of theeurrrent year, and
for the year eioltng th June, 18:".2, are bawd ap-
on ennurmance or Me pnwent WV amount of
imports. Aside front our tnereaned earadoures,
sod ezolustve of estnuated pii,e6l.l.r,CS 11104, re
hare to provide (or 67,220n552 o of the pobto
dr!.ll Which matures Within the nest two fiscal
yearn.

Tho ordinary r7.7bOdttures of the Clover:tamal e
and the public debt oriZtttmltalg chiedy to therecall

war %din ,og,ta.; with varlety de•
mend. vieng notof till trot, pre•ent the *rootlet
of ILahl lit. for which ti N.C..1.101i the dozy of C.,n•

grew :u prov
Our trade with foreign simians, and the moneys

arising from the sales of public lands, have ronsti
tined heretofore the resources (rota which theao-
rtal expenses at the Government have been pro-
cured; and they ere at but time the only means by
which these necesmrycharges man be paid, the pub
he faith upheld, and a speedy ligindatibu u f.he pub-
lic debt insured.

By the long and unbroken practice of theClov•
eminent, duties sin unFoirs have been regarded
us the least objectionable mode of railing rev
entle. .

By the various netofCongress appropriating the
public limds to objects which watdraw them from
ordinary revenue purposes, it is quite certain that
for several years to come, the treasury must he
mainly, if not entirely, dependent for Its receipts
upon duties levied upon foragn merchancLze.

The act of MO 29 th January, IS4I, appropriates
the enure prooceas of thesales of thopublic lands
to the payment of the,principal and interest of the
loan provided for by that law.

By reference to table 1.), it will he found that the
Imes for the redemption of which this land is sp•
propriated, amounts to $27,1X,X2'-',, the interest
upon which, sin per rest. per annum, is to be paid
serni•arinually, mid the principal ma Me Istlwanery,
I ••

The hives recently enacted, giving buds to
those who served ILIthe war Wlth Mexico, 30,11 at
the last session, to such as hod served in termer
wars, In nddition to prints to States for sternal
improvements, will undoubtedly supply the trtr•
ket wan the greater portion of the lands that' will
he required for occupation for many yeses to rustle
This source of revenue, therefore, small indeed,
ranearatively, bat still,to the ten years preceding
ISt's, ava Hebb, fne an annealaverage 0(52,993416
19—statement V—should eat hereafter be relied
open with any certainty or to any cromiCera•
tile amount in .estittetting the receipts of the Tre;•
SCITY.

Statement H,appended to this report, shows the'
number of the warrant; located by the acts to
which reference has been made, and the eWebe,. _
eel to be located, as estimated from the pay rolls
ind other evidences on Ole, yid; the quantal, of
lauds in acres, !mowed to Willy them. The-
qwlettivof lands sold, and taken from market, by
virtue on those vrarmots,_for the years 1947,
and 1945, is 14,777,742,40 acres, averemng 1,009,
247,46 acres per annum, valued at 519,91101
76, avenaingsB.3o3 pet annum.

The Warrants yet 111 be presented under these
'note will require 78,92,1,513 &CI., valued et 095,
143.110. At the above average, of 4,509,217,44

sea per &Doom, over 'ateen years yarn&KqUir
yet to 40

shed, as estimated, under the several bounty Land
assn now in force.

There will then he diverted from the Treasury,
trout the cales of lands, the mm of$113,245,0ti,
notanticipated at the data when the revenue law
tit •18-thwastmactest.—Bee statement K.

This state of thrags impose. nem Cortgrna Ike
duty of determining whether the laws now esisting,
withtile rates of duties imposedhy them on foreign
merchandise, will produce the moron neesentary to
defray the annual ordinary expenditures el the
Goverurneut, and meet punctually the interest on
the public debt. The ability of thecountry todis.
charm. every ohigati. upon It, if aided by wive
nod timely legislation, is singuatitmable. Ifample
provision *hail be made for theprompt disoblige of
immune accruing liabilities, the publicfaith, as it
has been hitherto, will be maintained, and the pub-
lic credit continued un such tains, as to invite an
advantageous and speedy iastinguiehinerit of the
publicdebt.

The system ofad valorem duties, bowery well
adapted to many articles of trade, when applied to
all, with out discrimination, restriction, or safe.
guard, has been prved by the experience of this
Department, to be .object to many and strong
objections. lie tendency isto cherish a spirit of
overloading greatly Injurious to Ma industry of our
own country La all its departmets, and, In Os final
results, fatal to tbe revenue. Considering this ayes
tern only Io its operations upon revenue, it if be.
Breed that the experience of themutt enlightened
nommercial nations of Europe has proved it to be,
oh politic and morale. tinder the operations of
the British !aria; revised In 1846, the whole revenue
derived •frone Articles paying ad valorem duties
hasbeen 0111yan average ofabout .C29,000 (1182,1100)
per atom; h, ts gross receipt loan customs of-CU,.
000,000 ($105,000,000) being leas than one fifth of
one percent, alibis immense mama train imports.
and the evident'design of Padament was to make
specific , duties the source ofrevenue from imposts,
so far as It portably could be effected. 4 /fig,
policybas also always been pursued by the other

' commercial nations of Europe.
The primary object to be kept in view In levying

duties upon Imports is admitted to be revenue
It tiequally.well establlebed mato polls.). and slaty

jugtheGovenumautso to doer/moue to the levy.
of duties nerwkhout falling below the 'woes.

naryamount 'of revenue, tepee the greatest en.
couragrment possible toall the Montlel pursuits
of our owupeople. Onefeature ofthe taw of 1816;
in the opinion of this De ens, Istopposed to

both the controlling principles Just stated. • 1 have
reference toan equal, or Oirate of duty on the
raw Material, than upon the snetinfactorM tut ale
Of which It iscomposed. Such provolone certaJn-
ly take from the manufacuuerand arson;hat ens.
coumgement winch the preleat law dot:bikes, to
some extent, was intended to affardouad alsochock,

I 1
•••31,11 ur

.;4'..,(T: r:t
4101.0 i',
Il• )0•

the !topes 'spun ef the-raw ir . arm,, toi tirgt‘, breadetifstoEuropa mowed such a heavy balance
eb

dn'mtatutd lelbereveblic , ' a constant decant.' JO our favor, even though it did increase our im.
ttons in prices, and esei gn nip In the duties, poem from the very came elmedy alluded toelem.
wader nay =reverie-10nd valorem tariff, give to snug sock a degree of prosperity in the country,
'beget of Isl 6, Ib:SM.:SS erbject tenable feature, in- gateextend our desire and ability for the cousirmpstability. These veriati one giving a high duty fun clench articles of foreign leguriessawe could
when lesat required, and to e doles when prices notsupply ourselves, end the opposite result is es-
are ruinous, tend to an !excess of importations, and hibeed at the present lime, when wo are making
subject all the produce, of labor in our country to excessive importations, notonly withoutan equiv.
the frequent and enternote flucpuatioos in the mar- oleo[extra demand, het, on the contrary, with a
bens abroad, arising f corn the disturbed conditions diminished one front Europe, far below what she
of those nations wit'a whom out foreign commerce took from us, when our importations were so much
is chiefly cdrrhd or ,lesstitan they now are

trader the Plisse at figetem, deuce are highest The foregoing tantementsshow that thefarming
when the article trope ICU is highest, and when population of the country, without any extreorth.
the Porch.. sr d consumer can lesstafford to pay nary stimuli:ins, can produceasupply equal to gOB,.
the duty; Sad i a

iv
ev.si k,.. Lhu prices of th aani. 101,121 to meet any urgent deemed of a foreigntale wouldidtcr a hem y editions! ten to be levied market, se amount moreMtheMoo egos' to average

en it. That, If r,, err , to costs $lO, a duty of 30 value of the export a cottonfrom this country.
per cent. would compel an giddiness Of 53; if that Bet we tied tam sem of I etas sixty time us.b.
article falls in omen to k5,-then-thenlS the cuty lions, which rewarded the tail of thefirmer of the

ed one bait country in 1847, dwarfed down in 1550 to the
That canneilie It wholesome comparatively losign,ficant amount of $26,051,-ay .te. .rLe. dtaior , :

whlch fellows the ,-on,niner ii his purchases, in. 373-1, letting off is thereward. of 1.1.3r of the

creasing his burden at, , pric-s are bi7.b, and farmer stone to too years of 0 12.630 548.
t akinga cif aspr ,a, f,,,, and hie 0,0,4 to buut. d : 'When it Is remembered that a very brigs pro.
increases. Itapplied tc, articles of .„I,,i, tenco, It minion of the Callill• of this country are ens a
would operate as a heavy Ise. upon breed in a . g e lm the business of larming, and how much of
year of femme, incressmg- with the intensity of the the permanent wealth and inns RIM: of the re"
evil, and gradually disappearing with the return , Pohl", dot-eels no their well being and prosper.
of abundance. 1 ty, it wonld seem to be the dictate of colighten•

The objection to the present system, from cow. 1 CO eelfishnees, as well as a duty of pstrionem, so
merclal flectoshans in pewee, is constantly forced , to mould, if possible, the lows regulation tends. . . .

-
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seveVatyeara to Marne, atnt least from ten to takenuifiliontiamnally;exclusive at whatgoes abroad;
direct from California, without nay detrimental of
feet Upon the currency cc business of cur pebple.
The supply of this metal from our own mines, may
atpresent be estimated at 550, 1X0,0M1annually,
including that Pent directly teen, California to nther
countries,and this supply, it is believed, will not
be likely to diminish in amount for thenext two or
three years.

If, then, we ran afford to snare the above anti
attic precious metals, in payment of foreign mer-
chandise, IImay be fairly nssurned that nor exports
including all nrucles, will tie outlet to about one
hundred and sixty live mi,lious, supposingalways
the trade of the world to remain matlented by any
distressing. causes . In the opinion of this Depart-
ment, it would be unsafe to P3slllme an anti of iin•
ports maa basis upon which to levy duties for rev-

,roué beyond this latter sum.
lithe present rate or duties bo applied to that

I amount, we should onlyreceive Iron customs only
17,R10,000, and the amount of revenue required

for the present and succeeding years would fall
short of Ma estimates for the current year, by a
.fraction over seven millions.

Itcannot be doubted that a rate ofduty higher on
ninny articles than that paid by the present law
might be established witlinut effecting injuriously
therevenue. The extraordinary Influx of foreign,
merchandlte for the last year and the first quarter
of the present one must be regalded as ronelostve
proof thatan mere... of duties. so as to advance
the amount orrevenue seven millions on the mine

upon the attention of the Department by instances
of extreme tnequality and prejudicial operation.
The Eurepoun puce of iron was, in 1916, greatly
shove that winch has prevailed for the lest two

and reveiate,r a to (Lush for them at borne,
permanent market with remunerating priers. As
nosuch market cab be found abroad, It may well
anima the Immix whether lemahatton in wort.

amount of import., is entirely practicable.
That such increa.e will be forted necessary to

the demands of the treasury, is believed to be
beyond doubt, tulle.. Congress .hall discountinue.

years. If the duties nods bar iron have been
levied in mum s:ccrd • with roman coat, they
won't! .now bo hut little more Men one halt of
What they were in 1616. I3y, this process, besides
the immense injury itdieted upon domestic Indus.

/
try, our revenue is made t , Med.,inutwith the
incidents and revuls.ons i foreiat commerce,
nd these seeidents nod :toruntiamb which origi•

ding, of necemuy, for revenue, shall not, by en•
couraglog • diversity of employment in our own
eounty,eecure the only lure and info market for
oor farming production. whioa eon ne obtainer.

The policy here ouggeated is strengthed by a
emporium. ofthe value and amount of the home

compared with the foreign market. Ithos been
estimated that our condom mon of food, raiment,

many of the objects ofexpenditure which origina-
ted in our recent territorial acquisitions, and this,
in the opinion of the Department, would be equal-
ly impolitic and unjust.

From the foregoing consuleretion the depart
meat would Rotarian thefollowing modifications of
our present re venue laws:

I. A chtnagnin the present adyaloreni system,
_signacerdents nod ... : 4, which origi• i 5-..---- -.... a...mar" of Pa xi, sai...•! • --e- - m

'erotism, dim, is Mom 5100 for each Indrviduals which ehould inspire epectfic duties upon ail art,.ate abroad, are Impound )with their attendanti
mischiefs. i Of this sump= 56 to 57, as shown by statement cles to which such duties may be stalely applied,

Our revenue, as already slated, must he mainly i 1.7- are • ha'rga Pr-ara.am air, which,ray at ta i war! Ilona valuations nami oil etch as ore tieee.-.13 r bead, would moire an importation ofabout eanlyoubiect toad valoremratesdependent upon duties on !Moors. Those an' m' SUP 4OOO,OOO. 11 will at once appear Low inaminti- 11. If the principle of specific duties emit .ibe
ports from abroad can only P. paid for by expor a emit thisautomat is when compared withthe amount adopted, that the home vnluation, Instead of the
made up of ihe producis of our labor In all its vas of lame products consumed. Upon the baste ot foreign should then Se applied to all imports sub-
sietie., or in the {nest... Metall, Irons omearta SlOO per heed, theforeign production furnish...Ira ject to ad valorem duties.
shah srered the 'aloe of no, erPnrut abroad in 50 per bend, or in the aggregate 5150,000,000; the M.. If neither of the (stressing changes etiall be
any given year, to the intent of such elects de reeidue, or 593 nii each, regutresannually the rum tbotight proper, then Pt is deemed nighty ties
we create a foreign debt. it Ihis operation ii- of 52,100,000,000 to be supplied by our own Meru"- cessary that the pretreat noes ofduties ehould be
repeated for only a few years, it ie obvious thatit try. By reference to table —it will be area tuerrased•oo a greet variety at articles whroit it
will effect the withdrawal from tiaore quantity of Ma our average consumption of imports per head will be (outfit could bear retch mereese with the
the precious metals equal, or needy so, to the for thirty years has been 54.i. 1.4. Any material Or- most salutary effects epee both Undo and revs-
amount atm accumulated debt, bringing with it res. over that avenge, es in the years 1535 6, add no,
bankruptcy in all dep.:Merin ofLinemen, ronee• IEII has been surely-Sollowed by the most Ms:, Ether, of the two first modifications 'sweated
pleat inability to purchase fincign goods!, cridthua trues resulLs. Thu imports of the pest year have above would undoubtedly merest many Lf the
lar the UMa eatteleg a Min.., "Preto" in the ih°°a ""°°°d to amount only h p the year rhaa, leevialities of the present eyatem, place all on-
receipts into Me 'fromay. I thenbecomes equally nod, if the edictal figures could he made to re pre- portent, whether purchaser• or manufacturers,
the duty of emigre'. atal 111 Interest.of than pens sent the truecon of the Imports 01 the former year, Ino ono., voo , „ roopea , ~, o aluotmoaa for do.
t, ,,, oi po,,ht,t) .. Ire „get. e imparts ha to eettit et, even Ihred would, It Ps believed, matte. art excepts . . ' o

~,,
r!..goar t h ere :enue amnion the flagrant fraudsI the mammoths into Irmo e nutty, to an ameUnt "n Th°lmfaisar°l"rh° hrar Tr.'''. of the P--• ' whim are so easily pro•petratrid coder exotiog

.b..,,„0.1 t. ,oc,, ~.p.i. oi oorowooo 000 mid antsear chow an increase ofrat:nerds. 518,000,000 I ,

bu, ..e.,.., of ~,,, ~,,....,, ioi, .. „11 ~..blioto, nag an importation or thecurrent ye .avr, agrren nter'7; 1a the re dame:
ver the corm Min droner al., a ,i , !awe, •nd ions, stability and permanent mires.1 • mark. •t remelt motive prim, abroad. The ov er P° g q

laws of trade would seem t formsh a safe g °l- t° one,arida coneumption per head proportamately 1
, s amity mums, than the Imports of any previous I They 6,0 therefore earnestlyco gretin .Tended to thefavorable coneideratim of Con-

,in all leg', Maim m the stable L larger, whilst abs markets abroad indicate nu pron. I Tin any sysle.m it in believed that exper,nce has

V•ssr shlrat imaesiatenichaaLi i 0 secured in arm= peeled an me...eased demand lor one experts: awned the true polled to be punned In several
, rituntneat et a pane liral rem a 0000, to supply the Thad ~,,,,„,..„, an already stated, consist* prin. particulora which enter into nor evalern cri reverts
manta of the Treasury, ecch 01,11 should he ad•, r,b,ity of articles of ~,c,..,1r.and nearly uli of ( tie laws. Among Bess are that all law material
tonne to • menses to . 11,1 ...Iraq all MM. ! them raw materials in their crudest state, and itwe, should beadmitted at a moderate rate of duty,
trial pursuits. ! therefore wish to occupy the p ace among consorter- ! whonaerelecil at all, that all non-cnemeratcd nro

If duties on the nemessity importations should t cml notions that our advantage, ofpotriuun and our l ti des should be esseased at higher rate, of duty
have thee:feet to inupror theithiloty of the Mae. Of' vast resources urnmant, we roust grently macaw, i than the avenge cf niatiolagiuredartmles, and
the ?moult, la pgrecese suit p y for fireign go ids, ! rue amount °Mose exports. Thu um only be done'

ofmanufacture.on. to that extent taus cease, and by an Surcease es.
that ertielee composed oh the same material

then importati I should pay in ceneral,tho acme antes tif duty.
be consequence the 'eV.ue ii an cipovaleni , During the past year our experts of cotton have a- i in ised„ to ~,,,,o ereUtre,ty le the hehthehh of
amount would be dthivehed. 1 mounted to

pea cap ,„,onoo h as :Vi le of domestic mum smnufactureoP7 1 9*"316 ' rt."' Custom "r'''' and ' l t the valuations~ squa i y in
' matter •ny eyelet°, I earnestly reeamMend theIt is believed rust nor

shown dtatOtif eXporlecannotbegreatly exteedsd, I we have exported only to the titanr creationof A cups of erotism., at large, whom
as acme have au,,pdso Jby tom duties epee for. of 4 774 1,1: •

- duty it :ball to lc! visit the price pal ports of en •
:11,:, rod., in o„, oorio is „ i o foot. within the Aad during the same pc- rod the imports- in the United &sten Hoar find to time, with

Olirservatios of all, Mei mar-~ale and atop otire• U..• of cotton inautmeturc. entered i pews to correct la, prof,. Valuationa and prescribe
era ever v giant on I ~art, v•r/, l‘ nil the katrwirdiro II Zr e:Zig...P,',2:,mh:': .....'.a ..

i5r,„.8:.,,....36 i roles for the local oisiii,o„oro.
which interest can intnart, sad ellthe skill which ,

and The exports ofcotton from the' United Slate. es- Prefer ri r emehoo-m.
eaP"iaase ea° •'WI! O• '" 'cud • sad any reed In importance Mane of any raw mammal ex. ; By tie jilat terrOlatiOn of the lath of Februarykeven' K."' iru sits emu -,try, w. " `ha. a" ported from any other country, and at the present ' lasi the Secretary of the Treasery as. "authors
Meer, trod a iiisfita,,e mmt,g'-- "e nee. ", tone ma our only capon that is essential to any ona• ire Ito diatom of the bonded werchmee. nowwet, 6 aro aisrava sated., intend our report that•
id al all limes to tic utmost limit of advantage to teor r an ,a"; aalab,mt",,,b'sendliing troawbe material L ,“ g,P ean,ntroy, airylsdonext,~6:ay Thno mhearr Xran anu s,obi':baton f ern ", Var' 'a

Goes
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the producer or earner. If al any see • Vann cumin.; to be manutactured into fabrics for Its ' errs net. 1.”-

'fa'retie!gl'eotife exporta7,l" ,i!e ddbcir-hc.'earlthet'll 'eli dria ibble Tas'e'reating this molt useful staple in anundanee. ! inTyf'heen,leayrr ehhear no dre ptcr ,eo do:onaoteanoolanatrof
renal! e f over supply, 10, mar Ism u pth an eon. ,e ,a . .1.0 . 1.t .-.7. hte .etq..a apl;ze.o,n ogtrf.re dai,l loploinen w h_i_,,,, ,yen 0„,,,,, 10 ..einr„,l la,b Ni•on, yo£ai $4.3.199.corned, If a faret.o If', It lb ma like reamer
forced .p.. 0., ~,,,,,, ~,, ~..,,.., th., ~,q .,,,,, ithoe der , W. M.,e . h, tuber rountri% :sseiezdtherenon, 55111 BOalOri,

d la ant mined. it
supply, me ode, 01 redact-el 1,,,,.., while it iv prodaefion at Clos I:lantoter-17tt'a'' And die meill'ha‘th'il l isa'neb,°e "teth meerLent te"fr i• y that
flare, offer, ruiner:, f -.,..-e .tresa the Importer adlid• or catenates our interim and fore.,o bob.. I those ~,,' ..,,,,,,,. ..,:.'• orn .!' V"."''

la n,on 0.1,3 al the rents
from abroad.. felt by taias ecoa;ed in pioducmg
the irk' ankle a t b ' rui r.r tat '''''''' '". I" I.'''' o'rifFir'l'o :lrliFii,:w:::a ntTi m::',birr •7:: :ri a7E'l:* tiolg' n'abr uitrin I ant aniit ''ibist''il :ddtriSin."':oc'o; ' tc he bar:Li dthWeanTr ..twerates.

-
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more injure., as the Wit lien of Doi... in our Irmo the natird Stereo !alibi-la. five year.. nod It.. I So far Sr ems have been made, they do not
own m"'"'"'"d,'"' "3•rib ''ir lire rapinernj'I.- "ra"rri`r r° "hrrhthe raara '`i° ..ta • Itam'e nlee I amount toted bail ofaihe rent etipu:sted in the
bar of the wbo.c ceuaty, Loh, h mat b • employed it will be soma Mai see ex, urea ti ~I
10 !WS tileaufebttire tar poadeatioas. Thus wed, yi...~,,, co,,,,Nnnorno i leave,. Tote would leave no large a lune, that :

*WM dli ii, my y, , it is oubmitted to Co le direM .what emir
the trjory is temporary and hooted in n, edict I£ea. 2 510 des, 4 Melon I should he pursued, sail, in the event of a per-
upon Ito imparter, it A cam lasting end widely ;um, nl reitedias s Mor.10: ma ptnty dApes:hoc ef Mem warc boursealremt cr•cadcd, upon the ithlt of nor awn toccata. We less torim SM 4 ..." i deem', that mii limp,Mien he rondo for any lees
eee and feel It iu the "adlea breistiag up of en- rasa, :t I, end .1.:14,1a I that nthy reste
tabbstimeats ovt Tel litlekb tel If( aa amount- ul ,_____ .
capital which can sdord te erideunter temporary ..,,,c, co.L, m . ~3, ,,.1•1 .3, ..:. 1,./.% ,

,

•..11 co to.l I Oa the I /to F.ibrimry, 151 9 . Mr. Secretary :
mos:sees,. or sem., arid .44,d priee, or oat .„.,,,eoth,„ ttee °tee,u% .i.sTVlttte,;.,:it Walker otaucci new and very lull instruct:cos

yet Worked with that scan and econreny which referetteeto tahleNut -, it will ho seen, that our en'. eau-ea-a, tit- thtet' ' "haat` et metateh"e tte

hang expetithre alone can mann. la Inch iris goo" of moonarid ninon nuideracturesdorms thena der Me act of FM August, 1e.46. The lab rec.,.

scathes. labor a suddenly wttedraten from a do. Year..Me!. eamines were as foltewer- of throe metructions directed that °at them ports
lethreat ttritsiu. 're lama.. h, re atores are owned, or have been leased bysink or p.r.ui,, end driven to the •production c''' W"' Cot "s. ch"ww, Cpl hiss the U ' !, d States ,d the leases of which o===lon hunted spite., the again brings an over ship- ten ~n -erre,7.7 ago ri4,,,,,,,.44; n,

• s••.so =

ply or whatever rosy be presto:ad by the vate• test it:. novel eyes to 3, itgie goats idu expo=d and tithe emthelledi la rowel's' ,"
errs employe:mats, Wilts in the red it leans the tt-ts . MA n,..-• es ,ataist.,,,,, Ltd, with tee instructions of this Deporteeet, said
rearkettil the stalislo, ',Latest./ itmay he, thepro- - thisr °,r." ' IV, - 1,01 lo,ltte:rtl none wore. tyskcla .atsed in these inetruelleas aimless
demi. of whiellinieLena shandoned at home, at 1'" 4°.°°4•" a/ 14 341412 aaa 1, tbo roliertorswill, on retry tor ,deire housing,
the teem-prof the !simian empty 111511R. .antilli eats worn wee min C. >I ere paper6;t11,,(11:00 stuAtt liihr 471,73•3 seises . . . hg• b 1 t h

eThe retitle, in air end, to the c :no ocher, is in', Table Nu - snow. tie •rdre of the exports of ecit• lv be 'Ara therein,doe ro lled .ing •i to 1rashly a run 111 the peeeet sorb srocle and them ma canuahietares from the Lathed States and tireat den,r•plion sad character °rib= d=sds sod blase
nninly no ononwn„oo w„h ~,, lower, pro Uroain . the year leas, snot Um enemies to which hl depeelte ”

he has peawitsonof the make:, bud of dour., the,,,e.".441:',.;„7,72,,ei1l 0. ~,,,,,,,,,„ the ~,,,, a, ~,,n, The eel ~.-vi 01 InccUatt.tu, have dirties thapast
mph. it at the highest provost:boob the demand ton manufgessurea exported Bow. she United Staler year interred thew, directions, la the Mandrel In.
Will five biro. Has prices and pti. tits, uneheek• deolow that yeareau 63,71-,MM Oon•ealenee and against theearnest resnoristran•
,by b„.0,,,,,i.„ lunch „o„, ~,,,,,a,,,, ~, rag, And that humrire•iLlrantAthesstue woo 1te.777 ,0te cm ofmerchants and theproprietor* et private

withthe useniaaod demand sail din:mashed 00M.0 n,lah,,la„hro dmitOOor tZrporar trOit.roiroohtaiioLtr aiei. .Vet beaded ware timer. It is efeldCal that, to com•
~,,, memo pei an importer to derv. to trot incrottandist annVey i.cipm•ation arid ellect of theft law. of labor rar sTrr arrrirt. for ,ho nrg ,,, yooronosoo -

---

Bleb ware houe. as the United States may either
and Pada, 4 i• ta•l ev, d, heir t.R-co treqamity MM. Jane. Int, Mew ai• importation of own or leave, hew, yea remote from his place ni

aa ; peta es' V • at•i• ••3 : , I.••• i I r. ts 1 ''.' roan. motes sonnurs,ila ter from serest Brame busier es er the eitiocesmios vessel. !me, in many

t , 1, ~ I, ~, se, ~ a ~, -ref,,e.,.. ~. ~...ti ....vt.n.'::,,‘. ~.. ~,,„ tires.. „.....

".r ''' .'..,5. 7 Z. I tales 4,4 10 ea lf rf sit expense as to work et

priors plea tiepri when our faf d Is
or

ale abbed. ~,,b,„,, ~,, „,,„.,„,,,,. ',.,, 1,,, ,:,,,,,,,1::,,,5. ,,,,,, ' Valbel denial cif 'lc were bunting privilege. II
have Leo ~.e theenemas Jul arms or toe people. parity. Stir Baited States ease .41i1,1.1 WO lemse of
Hence Lao strcoat misers.' inoiresturn in our no tinned brains mould share an the profit. of ware acmes at evraysgunin-ms, or at (dints that
country prevail., that, UV abbe .nit [Oriel. on lora nattinef.e.eTtsssiare Les own in-eat/L.oe , lone to Plop., do cot nrcommodste themocrer, itwood seem
tiro naercb, elm-, such !User mthation should tie a iiiiral oa nomo ;/' ~,.7iyhlor air or oria"etacioa.!o'r orr a i geo t proper Chet the loss 'hocial be torte by the pulite,

made 119 Wil abedthe Mire, it prod./so ail sr• roan we he ona,:mo„ ,„ coariasoa ,arr 00,,,,,,,,,r,a,1':„! and net thrown upon the importers of men:hang

Mies which Caa to Oallaufbc red al borne la ltch fantetes,•114 ells of otherber.ons Bits. Them petite wore Louses ere cot mantled
quantity, if pow.tdr, se tor ed up two markets ..I;rt ...f .4. 0, - . en abilit,Llts .e ,r . p.o.rter. o; oi, e,t,toyo,t .„Sei7 the to any preference beyond whet their Mester eel,Li_.

•Itiatrite
mow exithane4 entined, and may be greedy In-

coMMttetiO9g43.7:ri; .'„:"Mbtri:::'; Ili: 1110le;''.aWin-:. bu s t'4 147..7:4;::,,,,.".i1'i1h,. :,.. d e,, ill ~,, ...,,,
:::: IY Thb'l!fil'a iti'es".oe'rthV wand'O'"ir av; moil

syst e crew.

let to themerry Csil oce god t,sit tho foreign aau rho oaognro of mar onimori to 0000roi :.•
alone. creased with advantage to the impores, and Safe- •

The happy taiiat elicit 1 ta th t.talW"lhtithh L i'liTeaGrt itießrs iamtaino ,c c o atineentr dieltra n ndfi tohmatithh'etiv 'sr du
apon the labor, end ea"eq." hl, ìt' rue P°"°- ros flinch expense( Atoerican raw cottonfrom Gre:t
neatly prosperity of OW use ceuutry, t• not the
mows, by ono means, in, maae!age it eneteras sou, oo,sooio, or „,,,L. c.,,,,..____,_..._ sot impartation and eddy, be ertanded to three

which goods may he heel o garlic. alter Me ore',Britain to the cornmeal el Europe, exceed. the

sou-
to the Governmeut. To effect these Cade, Iid rcepectfugy reeernmend that lho Mac for

By gisrleg diversity to she tog•tipationa cud indite-
to „ttwi'tele word. iii ' aiaaw• •̀"'w. sears, arid win the privilege ofexport to any tor-f •.....o[ll3lly afilllOUr the payment Of eU 1...1b--U.. 1 pxesooa ei We is ,afrai Lih" " "rwerrl". Our enure eiport of bread a

Y.. ' ".4, n". mere:mad sit wan afto4.ed the basica. or drawbrcirtbo ability to ti,eit ,ltir mes ,,:oi, el- a Hader, Ir snaked, in ol pats orth, ....,14 de nag sod proeision: wtdie the at ,,,,, , , wet.: ~,t. rem „..htt ie.. ere, ,,,,... ,
aed the wants el inn enWn I tliatt•atir .._ dcp.... epot enteely amount t the value of the eolith grate
entirely upon deo. cadre; a upon roman im• ii.,...i,and . 2 , ,

Ifex parted withro Wee yearn riot-e the dale of to,
The chiles Inchon. pOrtalion. As the warchousieg eystcm has "u--pon., are amply ',apple& .• l'lre se taSular statemeuts are intend!. Jto show e d d thatad awl aI, Me nerisma GinnieWe're the peat end-tit o, h trr arr if,"rar mea°£." how mportant an article in the commerce of the ,am P'r ho% aoaanni ' ' 'n shr it,.f„,,'

case-w th" . '. 't ay " ph-e,t-' tiros- .b. 'L. We Id I, the eaten of the United States and, if
—--

-

- "...i w
, ' A

unsure, of
Ur ma.'" of "Pat" ." t the "'D.' tahts- e"-- emus muted by our ewe °either', how, nwiLly dtbetoiggermn :lg'athet, a,

tr. .1' Cuitnr "ity moafy esV ere gpr'n 'e l.'' .''''''' e'-
tamed toward• patrol for di require!, imports. nor SO met= Go`glit be exteatieth, Instead of lria I would also recommend [Letprove., he med.gm. . ~ o turgo•l Ma of needy fan 00,j00 in 'aloha cot• by law to relieve Importers hOM the payment of

Oar saPas". " rhi' r''''araa'rar" “"tra ,.r. wi11,..roam Oniartateais • ...Oa ie., oar *an"' "" defies men merchandre destroyed by sira in
thew, •re made no manly., 0 Mott. rtes, ol ...los., port, • thane manufactures shpt.! bb-8l 00 000,. bonded warehouees.
breadstuff, and provisions. Three are the pro- quo. Inwilier 10 ratto /a every nancesiagary restrict
dart, ofnie mil, enclave eliiKa•d to lamina ports The ware booths of the United States will not

ha. CU a w.la laa Mal", end salinaraalarea.l to iln bs tas sfonen asc'aTiMheert7"i'on md iti?u7s d'Pr .lthr e,:.:::rec e'olwithout mode Ist-or,r a en elcrur al of erre, Masa

is neceeury. to tie them IImarket in then fist' other anon, so tong se we are content to export °anent, I would respecniclly recommend that all
,sad simplest caudition. Our Metres/es &sew the

~.
oar CO JO and other raw Materiel, 10 th-in erode spasm hou boom res, be aionnhao, ao well es; , n-,,,,,

,act, thso, thst brend'intattatid Pmr.enne•cr si' ,..t.,e. mete, e• d import the mon commee ankles °felon" that me thargeable upon theregnierin g, enrolling,
we Can ptodonn • larger earplug rhos env other lug. and licensing of vemeis as those rel.:log to the
people, hum ...P....0,17 a mall addi tion tre Our••hey should be, by every eonwentionel entry, warehousing, and tromspormon„ of a,„,- ,
Oar Caron, eattisairitir in years.,ritrraa ar"4, means to encourage the manufactureof oar own elassollse. By the act ol 2d March, 1531, n wee
Thine article., in the produetionof which so large muted l a, shd set fte h. therod., maybe nocoo.. provided `main lieu of the feet smotmecota,
and latereltiult a Potlioll a' aa, people see "8141". any I other nation*,"olUP 'h e. r° It'dr salary, end cornmiesions pow slimmest by law to
ad, sons tea a market • to" ntarteh P6°4° " meet luable form, for ender the present system any collector or surveyor Cl any district an our
the farmer este taloa lo re lle, ext,P, whoa l•• the god awnedd!from i, mines will seen be nowhere, northcasters, anti mirth western lakes
"the at War maula latet a lad 444.4.2'i'n', de. e; ett ted in paying fie vacusaivii imports and rivers, each nottamer or surveyor ai6reerad
mod. doles . shall rennin tiethilly, in tit' compentiation for

la 180, a year of lamina a Europe, we export- Wit a pieraund cony mien of their Allah, I tbs hs rutcoat nu aronuu teqn„, web, e tt ,t,„, eee,t.
sit of breadatuffs and pros!' loc., without promo- repast the opniou and werds of my predeeessoii ream,. reemved by Jean oZcsr during the past
cation of the calamity wined wealth thedemand, on Lb' vital sateen in his annual ethimeolea,ion !es,.
09,701421. TVs extraordinary capon, sth.le to Cinemas at the last megaton-. All history Under this pre,ih t°, nil ce°lom house foes
our Girt market was folly remelted, put berm,' ahem Mil where are the workehopa of the were owl/shed ma theeafi„eam, damnet,omnbr„ad
denbt our ability to supply at these article. a ear world there must be the marts of the world, and by into act. nail £1 mo hon, „ganamonds ,,t:£har oma,
pins far exceeding to ability of any other then• the hr at of the wealth, commerce and pow- lee 0pa,,,,,,,,r0 he aa,angr £ 1 to all ,h,., „moon,.
Mir provided a market were toond which did eat er." , districts.
oxidant the visluein the expense of trthsportas It his been annWe by the elpericnce of serer. Is view of the reveoui derived from impart., l
lion. The extrnordiaary Demand of 1517 wth al yenta, that the avenge rate 0 1,..14 ,:07, n. j,,,Yrnei: twheina gcolaoneent,ho .fri ths e 2s oe af oco oos ip s eeco .m.p .a .rai . iveeb ly,h, linathe ell„,, iOa des to any legi,datien of our own, Of of fors by the present revenue law,

three bar sent. span the infetle eel...J. au, I.' 'el:thermion In emelt meows. is a elitiree of greatPfe il! nlrklutLifts. hrihe iell4th•"t Tall eat': oo pf e tr haetioirOf pone, 'minding free as wall as dutiable goods. rthho,,,,c, to thaw who pay them. I would .ho
the Width revenge Re! of 1516 has wholly "mw' D 'll " rho loot the° pear we tahr"ed, et lan' direct the attention of Cowen In the northern,

veil the ditties Upon such foreign apiculture% pthei cign erchandiee,includem speck, $175,136318; =tem Wpm cups end bonds, ecasul*r mill.
duets as are used for tied, and CUM rater tete led eerpotted or demesne product!, foreign eine, Ind other requirements with widen our eye.

competition there With those of other talons.- godde lied wen, 1111012169,720, Mamie • hal- tem is burdened, rendering it al corn cOmpliested
This free peasegU t hrough British custom houses thee sired ii. of ing 7,11;!5. lied Vexation!,

has not, however, llneteascd the Ilneati demand, : A large Oman of this balance has doubtless If.we could promote '-reign commerce, -sad
proportiou been Odd by oar dotatthe meth, which find •• eecure for our vessels, to tho I.satire of thefor we dad our exports diminish:us In

an the elev.., of the famine to overcome by the ready !hale •t this time, to Eoenpean markets.- freighting of our own produces, united. of orb,
'elmental ethed,theet thus, the export of laNift" Thelieleat, hare".. , as they only postpone

_
a er naticentiwe rOthyld he cureMl to Teti)). every

provisions in 18t7 woo $01,701,041, In : present Myment In rain, caariol 4 eriPusted lastuffs and ft ern o pe .dth im i.eill wainliclto.od every facility :witch el.
1815, $37,472,7 51; In 151e, 1535,155,50 7 ; and la , liquidate time's. balances for coining yeen. even
1850, $20,051,37:1; (see atthement.) Our theme, ,if it were thewill of the Government to create a 'Fho Manger, 10 our laws, whichhave been nes

la 1831 (see Berne WaleMem) of these article's/ere l lams foreign debt of the kind. The Impolicy of coed, will be of ettential Learnt la MI who are
(17 555 227; In lOU, G17,190102; sod, it the rai such a metilure will not lie euveloped, and it is Intensified in the privilege granted Ly our tenfe•
tur of dbf.feriab eahmited mace 181 7, will, In 14, II, deehtielle Tu. Iron !Mettle Or the comity 10 areild homieg fleece, end, V, in additioo, we ehrtuld
but little exceed the latter emeent. , it• diepense with dm oaths, bonds and cereleame

the experts of rico to Bay amounted to Si.. ' In regulating one commerce with (mien 0a that appertain to entries of merchandise at the
313,1109; in 15:17, to 52 30.4 27ni and in 1516. she time, ere aietherefore compelled to take, all the foreign vial or value, and adopt the value in the

trurrbasis Of saes importation Irom all WWl:tides, tidied Sive% we !Mould relieve the bud:thiefyear aim the latior,) in 52 351,521; in I 650, to
C2A31',557. (St tement- ') These dates cm- to Montdr duiown produced, which we may Imparting merchandise of a. greatext enthartass•reasonably calculate may find a market !broad. amnia,and our own eitiews ot invent gatioth Intobrawls a period et high and lour duties, of coma
Walla° ha° ink , et home and la the principal , It ie Certain that the therms.] "dal of thra the prices paid for goods, or the value thereof in
merge, abroad , sphsoao t oo, dirolooo the tinsel country toconsume (Oreille goods, millet this time r„,, ,,th eettutru,st n uns/ hhaan,„ snout r ho fro.
el the principle ar,freoithdeyuttled,thal,by lade. ••41 ,*dad' • larger importation lath in fat." quart calluses between the appraisers codlea-
eine heavy imporketions under 'a aratcha orinw Years, yet the experience of the lan year ha pnwers, which dth requtheienta Or eye present
duties, we neceemily creates a large eorreepohir. ehowh that our import. have been greedy beyond

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.'t A statereeat Isher presented, No.- chew-ing demand abeind for our owe ermluctioes. . oar exPorts, which last molt be regarded as the
true measure of our ability to ceesume, tor any ing the three of dutiable merchandino Cu export:". Whatever truthi there IDRV he in Um proclple,

as appliee to the trade between other nations Of given number of years. ed from 1021 to 1650. The Intel value of such
the wand, lu consequence of the reliant, nature If upon the large importations Ofoho pant year exports daring that period was, 8301,692,531, be.
of their prodttctrong and manufacture., itha not the Increase abated °suttee, at th,,,,earee rage to log an average of $10,020 St7 annually. From
the a,. onnio ,,,h.pi the li nii,4 8,,,,,,,, from that of the past qUallef, Which as already stated, the Ist.December,lBl6, to the 3dth Ittoe, Ism, '
the simple loci teat nearly all the puppkes weld' la $l9 000060 i theeggregale smcant fat the Car• the total yams of duilthile Merchandise rescreen.
the latter (Mathis ID ioteige °aeons,ceesisuirof er- [eat Fecal yearending 3 dth inn., /hsle will hhh ad irom'honded werthoutes under the act of the:

fith August, 1648,- entablithing• a warehousingholes of necessity, the coneumption of which is fall Mlich short woo 000.000 ithe markets of the ad, it is believed, furnishes
4 survey of

lacked to actual wants, md cannot be forcedbe.gystem, was 512,414765, 'being an average of
yelled that demand, by ad veuticieue dretunetences, no reason to expect thatour exportations will ex 53,181,329 annually. From which it is 'apparent
When 'high degree of prosperity exists In the coed those ofthe Ina Md, which we haw' than that the benefits etticipated from the want:timing

act of 6th of August, 11116, have not been fell,kf ar yneet olonnoloessuatehs,;th l.sLtoreito ikens.aiThmrikePnateUptiadoß eir relmilat*forreaelgatti'prreggifolarctilit*alrw inhillob llca meny . would leaveßecame.- ,
beget:m(ll4 dulled under the head of lageriee, with foreign cockatrice, an alarming balance,:

elite melees In like meaner to exterid their porch- hunches °Ibus:nevott lithe, and highly Injathoue
to the mecums of sneeeediag vein

bat We tithe no snob elan cifarticles to tome{ FM. whichcould no• finite be fait In isatilts (alai to idl
fees &OM ter, In tecipemenon fur extended imp

Oka from theta, Thereconsideration., forced by the existing state

are submitted to the wisdom cf Cope" In,
pulverizes maybe her condition, a largeramount meat, . ..

No nation will perdue from us, no matter how of thing' upon the earnest attention of'hie Depart.'

: eliminated:fa than the deficiency in her own abili , -illst"elle, West they .Preeent Mewl ante mowwo•
ty to acipply•will require,eVen though webny from Permit's character. for e modilimition.althe ems.'
her double or treble the amount of bee productions. Gm effeette laws, The huge prospective importe•

lloin like thiamin ., when her crepe fail. sh• ••• dons should be checked by n higher rate ofduties; ,
onlyWill, bat mud, nthItoie :ether countrfa, so it• l• Is, thew.allfirclitare 644104nn Within the
What due Wants of her population reeekei •••U theLaltattar our car althY ta 'PI. if the -enrhrfa of
though Ithearth or tenfold what they take from Pm fine dud hutI, then old miens
hey. ' . $152,000,000. 'lt is believed, !we/ever, that weThis principle:wan fully exemplified in the fam-

'aa the ""aar year amad "a greatly exa"al

the yearid le4 7t when our immense supplies of th•F ollatala Wale Walt an export of gold, for

j_lll.lt 111077.
The table acebmpanyleg dds report, marked—,

exhibits in detail the operation. of the mint at
Philadelphia, and the different branches, from the
time they were respectively establtshed down to
the 30th October, Iblth.

The amount of coinage at the mine to Philadel-
phia deirieg the month gnat passed has exceeded
roar millions of dollars; and If the experiments
how progressing nader the onthority of Congress
Mr testinga now process ofatssyleg should eyes'
the expectations which bloc ken formedrespect.
tog li.ltte capabilities crthat masbllattrient will
be extended to the coinage of eight millions
monthly; ■nd, with the branch mint at New Or.
lams, will be folly able to famish coin, without

any ourea,mnahlo delay, fur alt thefault CIO.'bl,orgoli: dual arebathos. • ;

hoorder, however, that therecelvert of thepre-
,. ono metal. Mom stirred, mud rartieularly .at N.

orb, whese Ile greater portion of them arrive,
May the more promptly and withoeMexpeuse ro.
ell,the einount.l would recommend to Co,
prdrs that this Department should be authetisedt ireonfee all guld or nivel. tett:Joh intendq for
reemonge, and .son as tt could beassayed end the

tact yalucinf n wciettamed, that with, nn,tifi•
caws should be i•Kll(,for the tame in coeVenteof
.11.8, at the opinm of the owners, rahletreert•e-

-i eaten wiriuld be made reoriaahlo 1,. ail dues to
the U.:Awe:Stains, the Government being at the

ni conveying such button to the mint fry '
coinage. Cod, r, the; eyntein the holders of Luta
lion would eiwAyr realise the fu'l value, without
abatement or discount, no poemas t was ironed,
which generally wouldbe in a few days.atrsoh•
out wetting heti! It was actually coined, Such
certlti tales would be freely received,. depomt an
ripecte, by all the banks of Ibc country, to be paid
out to their cintouters whet- might have ditties nr
other dues to pay Imo the public treastiry,•od
would greatly facilitate web paymentsby avoiding
the constant rousting and remaining or large
01110.1t13 of cola for the purpose.

The Coact Survey was reorganized in 1843, and
placed upon Its present footing' by legislative au-
thority. By that,organization the land operations,
constituungfo rr fdths of the whole, were assigned
to civilians and officers of thearmy, and the hydro.
graphy to officers of the navy.

The distinguished and licientifio gentlerdan who
has so long and so well superinidnded the Work,
with this temporary corps, were placed under the
supervision and control of the Treastiry. Depart-
total to which all works [Meeting commerce and
navigation it is believed should be properly corn-
mute 1. Itwas also thought that otheeni of thear-
my and navy could not he brought 1.00 hartnent•
trusty together under the contml of either the War
cr Nagy Department.

-flit,mg-imitation was the result of the eiperi-
ence of thework up to that tnlir. It has proved
eminently suiteet2let to no operations; the rapidity
of its progress, us well as its accuracy and the
magnitudeof its results have condom:Wed the ap-
plause of Mose most distinguished for scientide at-
tainments in Europe and America.

Thin department has from time to time, as the
work demanded, celled for 'as many officers of the
army and navy us could be spared from their np-

, prOpricte duhos.
An application for nn additional number of of.

ticers of the army is now pending before the War
Department, and will, it is expected, receive a ta•
vorable cOnsideration.

When the recent war withMexico was declared,
there were five officer. of thecorps of h opagmph-
mei Enginyers, sad nine of the line of Me • army
employed Sn'the roast survey.:

Thy survey thus becomes an adinimbl school of
pressure for ouch of the graduate. of Well Point
and theotticar• of the navy es find a Vediliction
tor the ',Mee salted into practice by the 'work,
each being engaged in his approrinte sphere.

Wilde the .liatific character of the eurvey is
soul as toreflect lasting credit upon our country,it is alno emihently practical In its results; the high
cal branchesof smeonfic knowledge ate madesub-

-1110 most useful purpose>.I se
The economy of the work deserves comisienda.

non. It*ill be found thatas much useful work is
done, and as much advantage to thecountry and
mankind, obtained for the sumo amount of expert.
&lure, ae snsany other department of the govern.
ascot. In' this respect the net seven years have

I ..bown again in economy in one and three qua,
1,t,10 one over Alies expenditures before that nme,
for the same workk. This may be ascribed to the
enlargement of the scale on which the work pro-
ceeds.

Eke trigonometrical portion of this survey now
riztend• twibreken from Portland in Maine, to
within blip miles of the Capes ulnae Cbear4eate,
nd, wort an inte•val ofshout one nrindatd rdlles

which is rapidly filing cip, to a point beyond flat.
Werra:
It has b<vn commenced in South Cara:isle,

Georgia, sad F.on.la; is complete in Alabama,
tad Lust ly s a trliasissipou and has been corn.
rue:Jo/id to Louisiana and Texas. The other op-

i ra. 0.. f fo law closely in theirorder, sod the pub•
lication4 aloe mope and darts, keeps pace van
the field moth Mostly one halfof the coast of
the Arena,and w ilia Gulf ot. Mexico hasbeen
surveyed. Sin-e our recent aministtions after/I-
tixry On the Paenc. parties attached to the .1,101/Ey
have hook act.vvlY , implaYed 01 MA coast, and
have coma...lied important information to this Do
Pailtocat inrested to the proper altos far High.
hooves, and other aid. to nevigatioo.

A detsded report tattle progress of the work
will be submitted to Congress at an early period
of ibe session

The ',contrary inetructioni in luld'otent of the
proein'ons of the Gib sectiontofOs act of 29thSepi
loather lent, have been ',Wed for the numbering
art d entoridg niche buoys placed "along the weal,
or Inbays, harbors, sounds, or channels"

Arrangements have been made for the many.
facture and delivery, at a convecieot point, for
tronspirmrion of the buoy. Intended to be placed
in the Chariot!of the Columbia river.

M mimics nave been taken tempt!? to`execute
the dealer: cif:our...in providing fur the security
of Ida •nd properly oe the re a coast. Metallic life
boats, iv i 11 the usual datum", designed for Ave
pelvis on the comit of Florida, and three- (pr the
031.1 a 1 Tema., Lave been eautraered for. Lke
facilities, Vidil theaddition a mortars, skirt rackets
and station have been tinthorized along
the shores of Lung (eland, meludnitg a tuition et
Watch till,Rondo island.

In nantthibe et the direction 01 Cohgren,pre.
aerations are being ;.made to test the use and
etoooll4 at the oaten/En ight, a debuted report of
winch and alto of the general condition of the
light house estabdehment,. will be submitted to
Congress daring the present aession.

F.: pigment, .have teen catered into for the
commieboa ofan iron berets, pile beacon upon
Romer Shoal, under the anthonly mintabsed in
theam makusin appropriations for light hooties,tce.

The preliminary survey. required by the 2d and
4th ,eetteas of me light amuse act of September
teat, a...been deemed with re eretwe to such
Law works as were authorized by that aer. •

coaoltiOn of the conceal marine hospital.
in mite,: 41 erection may be aseettained by nfri

to the nos-nod Report of the Chlel of the
TripogrepLcsl Bateau and others. it ta proper
to remark' that tie of the tag appro.
prlatiOn of the hospital at Natchez, has delayed
tee completion of that work. That the. seaman
no thecoast of the Pae,Ge may derive immediate
benefits from the belpital fund, mean. have been
Intro to. the ennversion of a building at Ban
Francisco, known as the Pr.; dio, into a- ha.pit.l,
to be Maud until a suitable structure abed be erect-
ed We that purpose.

In additoo to :Le several =tom bons. In
coin of erection, Congresa, at the Iced tuition,made appropriaboae (or additional Aces at Bath
and Bum, in Maine; at Narrolit, Vteginls, C!n•
aim:tali, Ohio; St. Louie, Mlaaonri; and San Fran-
cisco, Califon:mi. Also, fur sites tor marine hospi-
tal. at Eaanavtite, lade., and Viclothurgh, Blis-
s saippi. The necewary a cps for the -selection
and preCtlreinent of proper altos for (heed nate.,
nave been taken by the Department. The pm.
great of Bone custom houses in course of ere,.'non has been an meld as circumstance. would
allow. that at New Orleans in of the greatest
magnitude., sod the special attention of the De.
nutmeat has been given to 1, , With a view else
curing its completion at AO early:date.

The it:cumbrance upon ice alto to be selected
for Etta eastern house it Charleston, hail been re-
moved, cud no further delay in tho erection of the
budding is anticipated. That at Savannah has
progreseedsofar as to justly the expectation that
It w:!I be ready for occupation by Begunr next;
provided the additional appropriation tthamitted
to Cons.'s shall be made tnt an calla day.

Respi c.futir, TUCB CORWIN,
arecritary of the Trettreury.

A 141:1IGLI law LADY. Rl.O Is capable ofFOVATAIPS,
Ch I. 60 orderly housekeeper, And Frilling to
take °barge of the Pittsburghand Aliegeegy ?Orphan
Asylum, urotild hear of a goodsituation:and high
Wary by Implying to MRS SAMPLE

Al88 EDRINGTON, or
Act, ROBINSON.
[All papers friendlyt o h s Inattrufrarn prg e,egor,e.ze the aoove threeor Ig me I armor. antheeh ~a 1

E==l
4()MONO!. Polnai Soiree Polka, Scotch Polka,

Cassette Polka. ienity Linda Bird Song
de Echo du
do Ilerdman's Song

Cali% Diva,.. sang by Jenny Lind
Tbe_Dewis on the Mors= ; Jenny 61.7bare sonpitbine *nine&to coley 'l ant dreaming of they
0, Weald I WV:a any fittalti
Elitriclic Alfred. Ilea Dolt
CornersclierAlleghois CotillionsLnulairmn Belle, with variations
Lore Not, quickstep.
Time host wounded the spine •
Jannett and Sennett
Shaw. of Pearls %Snits.
Silver Lake Polka. Received and tor utla.N -.A large stock 01 New Pawns ea arrive this

weds. JOHN H. MELLOR,citing el Woodat

NOTIOZ
THE annual meeting of the Cleveland. and Pin.

Laren Bail lined Company will be held a; 14Othev of the Company, to Ravenna, on Wednewla_lf ,
the Etet day of Jenuary neat, al ten olcenek, A.N.
At which tune andpines twelve Dlraelora are to be
elected to serve the onvzing year. •

PULIAIIIIIN Beenetary
Czn.e of ten C. I'. Pail Road Co f

Ravena, N0v.1,0,1650

330th ELANIXEILBAIIIf
OF THE LAVDEVG.OI ,TEE PILGRIX.4.
1 ill to al the PL Chutes Ilotelr on
Nomlay evening, at nine o'clock. Tickets may his
Woodat the Hook Store of Mr. Late Coombs,
Wood street. till right o'clock on Saturday eaenlag,
the tact smut at. II CHILD'S, ramineeISAIAH DICKEY. . of

H PALM.L.II' Arrangemks

Th. sstabAstiga 11219t01fps Rana..
TH. terra of the prayers Roane canning an the tat.oe Aprd nest, taeproprietor ofnit estenrive and
FCO kSIOWII dotal fa about to pot It, hest stabs of
thorough and eotagto reps., and °trent Itfor rent
on littoral terms. antra of

W. O'li. ROBINSON, ally atLaw, •delfhd2ar ISFourth strut,•

Q1:111
ODACCO—EO hz.• lirasjustreed(or tits byT doll) HARDY, FONES t Co

SALTPETRE-Ipobais etude Saltpetre;
by fdU9l Ihr

kegs Rupees t& Fo,frert.dospbp

NECTAII.LEAFTOI3IO.ra for sale by
. den / 11AIWV, iONFIS tr.l"o

Srwtsr TpLIACCO-1.0 ken NOY-. far pile bydelG. - HARDT,PASS a co
H. MOLASSES-3,0 his St Mails Suit HouseSytitp Molsimes, convigtuatas, taf.4__.. by •dal W& F FaL.5Oll - •

ARIUSEMENTS.
ICTUBB 01101, ATIENEUN BUILDING,

Llberty 'Street,
[yon EtERY EVENING, firr a .kart

ceeLmted sepr• ofg.l,ltiav

P',ANORAMAS,
A' VOYAGE TO EUROPE,

Embracing InagnrSeenty.evrsat 13,ran, I. Harbor,
Halifax, the Atlantic, Loverpacl,

LON DON. •
From the Thatrots, passing rin,ler 13rulger and
endingwish a !magnificent•ten at tte

EC A !li SS 'EI TUNNEL,
Illominstes7, and beol, oat Its of tha besot,' a:
RIVED. 1111175 1:1

An Exhibttion WetlikeeJ.ty and baturdaYafternoon, ai 3 &clock
Actortlsslon,.X3 cent, Cbtbl.an. uneor II years of

age. IS cants
oor* vstll op, al CX ranoranat to CO2II.

mecca moving at 76 o.olock.
WILKINS HALL.

-

II£llll lISICH, MaGielam,
WILL have the honor of appearing at the above

named !SALL, TLIVINDAT, Fir'DAT, mut 5...
1411DAT Drmtros, December 10,2, 20th, and 21st, to .

great variety or •

MAGICAL, MECIIANICAL, AND PIIILOBOI4II-
- CAL EXPERIkIiINVS.

MrDoonopen) at ilk o'clock, Perio.manee to com-
mence at 7 •

cent..
IF7tor patient... tee Silly of the day) decl9-3,

LIARNU.APS
PATENT PLANING RIAGIIINSC
FIIIIESE Machines,while they powers equal MEd.-
I, new aids nay other, removes all the objections
formerly urged against machinwpilmtng for Snip or
Steamboat building or flee Celtiag, he., by finishing

rho material with the gram. laming no nide-mations
n the surtaceom in all machlbca Laing remora,o

rollers Inplaning, by the ohms and know collected,
panning between the planedsurface and reed rodent.
thereby destroying work designen for pining Con-
tracts may be made for their comatactlma or mm or
the formation ofa Joint Stock Company or CMOVIGIeS,
in any part of MC UnItOtISULICA, to success/ally prose.
rule the I, ne.B., by applying to DANIELUAIINUM,
Snowden's What', Phtladelphmoshirathe roarthine,
are Inconitant operation delamith

F/51/-100 Lll,No 3 Alesrbehusetts Mackerel:
00 Lila do MALI. do Ira ry I

by [del9J ' W WILb .N

DRIED ERACIIk..—SUO bufur taleby
11..19

DRY APPLE 1W bu trz by

deOD Round Church Uobdlo

SO/1A coat', Johnatna'r brand, tand,LA
tbia day, andfor ante by 1 ft 11 FLO ,"1,

RIO COFFEE-1 td beg. p6l/111: ar ,a a, for gni' I ,y
der) J & U rt,011)

EAS—eitif chests S 11% von, Imp end Gt.npavrocr
for rain by _ idrl9l Ft F 011)

riIIANNERS' OIL-231,1m flank 0: ane.l
j for sale by [deli)] 1 it It Fialviti

MOLASSES-L'tale new, to stor: for 1212 byl,

GIN sr.NUSt rtek-- AX-23 DiescroyEZMl
I Cil6kPeelrar

Now Janata; tr,r. slums: Tostostors, for artlo by
ISAIAH DICKEY Is CO

dela Wsior (a Front ~!:1

FEATHERS -1:•J T.C.UV3. by
dclU IYAIAN RICH EY it Co

brillNo 1,now lundtne for rale by
del9 ISAIAH 11.C1,1.1- rir

TALLOW -1 brlN.l;
17brit No it nowlanitor. for ra.c Lv

delg • 1tin.1..11.1/10g1:'," h

TALLOW OIL-10 bd.now londior for 1.2:13 byUIt:KEY & CO

PEA M 1 UT2--i1.2 bags nowlandirYY, for
Jell) • ISAIAH DICKEY &

PEACLIE.I aAPPLE,S-31 bag. Dry Peach";
19 beg, Dry App r., •

IsAIMI DICKEY , Cunow landingby

, Ctl.7l4Cl.ll.lF—i--)61,..11 No 1 L..

0 ~ 1 or. Grease;
t.rls Tallow;
bap Feathers, to arm:, on atoan

et CsnateilladNo 11, far sale ty
dem ISAIAH D/CHFIY Fht

LANTATION tiartelicc r. crapP itivt received and far arar.e. by

Bete VA [39 I..ibarn rt

WHITE IIAP SUGAR -to Itzs itt.t rer,El tor en e
TV t:by gels MILLERh HICKE.I.O:4

PLANTATION R-32 0.,1 crop,bhdo prose o. crop,
'on commuter, and for Mc by

dcl.o ifiLLER &

N U. SUGAR-10 bhdo my crop, lambnc, en&
.I.‘ • fOr. sacs by ROBERT D.stoZP.LI. & Col

doW Isberty or

MOLASSE.4-45 03 new planiztnn.,o, we by
ROBERT DALZELLb. CU

HID 15-1•16dry Hales;
us dry CalrEkine;•

bundle Dee,Stole; !Win,far file
deli? ISODFRT OALZELL Z CO

DOLL BUITCR—tu brit in coy., for weic by
/V dell/ conEar DkLZELLte CO

CHEESE-54X) bxs in plisse eider, forsale by
den xtolltEkT DALZELL S CO

REFINED frs'EU very superior. for sale6y
dolt) ROBERT DALZELLa CU

ALBION-8 brio No 1. for rain by
DALZ-61.1. & CG

Washing F/11311.
IT used for washing chinningor any deretiption.
I. White cockle ere blenched and perfectly utennsum
Calicoes and otherprimed coloredroods are improv•
ed in:heir appearance, and 'be colors loot belabor,
after being washed in the Fluid. It is used Without
soap or any other preparatmihr,it is lets trouble,
to eta it,and requires irra time to perform the work—-
it cannot humility teener. the Wale, and It I, for
cheaper than moy other preparation. It his eci
odor ofitself, and of Coarse imparts none to thecloth.
irg.WhechIs made much suitor, whiter and cleaner
than by any other peace. of mashing. It ecinain•
neilher torpentint,emmonlm;eampherm, rotnh, of

acids of any description—rando no pas-ethic iMory
to me health, and well notadecPtbe skin unities used
unneremarilyrtiong SS cents per gnarl.

Sold by. 11 E SELLERS,
Steele 5? Wool st

A N Adjourned Heeling el the Allegheny County.
ti Temreranee uouveetlea enll bebed on the NM
Matter, in Rev. A.W. Black, Chute:1.'5,00..4 or,
Anolrbdsl city, at to e'eleet, A.AI Several Import.
antpayers will be pretented by commltteea raised atjibe last meetleg.oThe temperateand the iutrroperatoare invited to attend. Ity older ofthe Cr mention.

J J BUCHANAN See'y
Rex Goods .pain. • •

A.TURPIiti 3; BURC/IFIELD have 3eetivid try.

rack 1701,817.,1,.`i.r5Tig.11'2t,t".1b,,,`,.,8,..,!:
mere cod tiroehe SCARFS, Orange flouneez, Gen
de N.OO. Ribhd-3,&e. dein

GEVILEMIN <riskier In make most ace thrall's ,Meows to their lacy friends., twin had at MCk-
CNk & titiliellFlELVc,north castcorner of Fourth-

Market sts,, a choice 1.110.1100Dt et Dress Silks, ",
iaists. Scarf., Fire Linen Cambric flastikerehtefe,

Neck Rabe., Needle Work Collars,km

ui saleiml te , Sthool nook Itapositary .

WEBB'S riorronl.lle.derr, Wrioiaele do. Arltl,
metles,Grarclaarr,tleagrophies,Wale., 5ta11....

cry, /SIaps,,Globee, and every vrlnt tied fa public, 13C,
private schools..

Also,a general moor:meat et Illappt vial:able fat
vebnols, dwelling.and cake". Also Utr,ire
publications, 616i 'Market t t, cor,ofFaAnth.

t?tv‘o 'fli ctte tha'a 'Erettre.dloe lran''' Uvoe t'e "elt
yard in cash on she Stock of the Pennsylvania Snit
IdarulacturiegCompany. and act the debts due •na
unpald were IRse hundred dollars,on Root Erov,rnht,
Inst. CFXSEGItTIIOMPEON.Fee'y Tress'r.

CHARLES LrEINIG, President.
Alltrtned to and rstaeribed this ditto day of //neer.-

her, 050. • N PIUCRAIASTER, Sod.
delthdtst•

IMMEE33
A CORNER LOT at ground, 72 feet ineher -,n

fro.. Wylie strew, by 90feet on C.,nurere
Also, two Lot. ofground frontingen Frno•ylvaa...;

Airco eet—l et, 23feet 71 Inches "outby 112lout
2d, 44feet front It g about 120 feet deep.-

Alio, a Lot of'pound extradina from Gibbon tr..i
Locust street, 23feet 79 inches wide by 130 feet to
depth, For terms, inn.. . :I

O. W. A. A. lIELL, Aitintoie etLaw,
Jet9:42er Fourth et, hear Cherryutley !,

12171=1

A LAT of 'ground on Federot *troll, hear Wy
'..oet.t , inches front by 103 foe t tr..chez asep

toyother with the two story 12cti hous,],
Ind back bolldloys thereon iteoltd. Inquireof

D.W.. 4 A ft BELL.Attorheys as Low. !"..
delS.ll2w Foorth of nes Cherry alloy,

10qrhie .do do
10casks fresh 2.4:lt< cm-raw..•

do Citron; ionrwitibr.a,m
M GUISMLEy.

S7tLiferf2eN.A.imel3lLr
rpAaLE SALT—ROO "eke, 14. Ma eaeb;.Gretin,...;'

Table salt, is store andfn.t• sale byM tiOflbiLEtit3A Many en
COD F1.911-,V/00 aw prima instore, for 10,11 Tdel9dual ' • BL GORMfI LEY
TillEAVElt 91MEETS—Lidos8lue Beaver EbtekevJOI on band and for asde by • • (•••;

coRxlLEy jT.. 11Liberty Id.MOLASSES-40-6 11.Tplantaticalgolagees;10brixbottAs ground. H Ma'amtoooivios pot *learner Leer, for sate by
JAMES DALIELLSUGAe,—lbildepeirernepail crop Sugar; • ' •

_ Sbr4 Loaf Sugar, reeekring from ate.,ar Nardi Elva:, and tar Gala bydelB • - JA MES DALZELL
ARD9IL-8 ML niaier Eratzied.re tching `rca:isteamor Ctrwi.v.bati, and for gabs bydelS MMES DALZELL

BOcnvE--3bib heat !rt, for sat. by •de.lB
"

• • -• • ',JANES
ISLES HAMA SHAVING CREAM—WhereV the man who does antappreciatethe lathry of st,soy clothe!, Ifsay there be,we do- noteddret. norive. to him. Sot to allethers Iry ',by, Ifyou0 render shaving •pleaeurcoare harea box ofJutrtHavel'. Almond Pinochle or. Ambrosial Pbovir'.Creates. tit is cutely imponible to End words to srseta, the feeling. ore person-who Imo beta needShaving_ 'Oh orditiorY seep, uponmeting trialofrto the End time. It is a combination ofwood'', a•t •wiretion, and pleasure.
'.JULEP lIAUE.LOd SHAVING CREAMts'excee'they emoifieetj rendering theadirmt sad most wit:board mottand pliableiPmdunthliAllAdmirable lathe.'and by to extremely mild naluthellaying all trritum' gnd ttrgreming that onpletrantand stiff teethorrice *tinwhich is so tifno experienced after aka;'tog. Geollemen utiPA Attlee Hanes ShavingC.,-0.:1 bee the golden- -and most piercing windsLoci; And Its nee; without the who beet:tali,nhoppwl. Andthose who once use NM. can cath••say will never ass re other. •

gregtadvent:age, winch will'im'enxe/ally •:-?roomed by these whotieer whither", We hr.MatItwill stet .discolcm bend, which :Zagledoogol ra most mo,

antrdellektfol preparations, eempounded with eV-to the utter exclusion of articles cuicaltdrender the opentioaof Chairingno lea
Mr se atbe SPPrSCI .ted bt Who mute trial of, them. tPrepared onlyl

JULS HAVEL, Pettwoct omltea Thmin' nor um, whelendretail, by D.Aken, and ILE.Sellers,Paubmbh; ',bayo u,soband .I.llltchell, Allegheny, Carr, .


